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Fillo w-- C rrtiKss! ! lav inr eonsentetLto
Be)tne a cinditlale for a seat in the House
of Representatives of the United States," and
being convinced that I shall jwt have it m my
power to attend all the public gatherings of
the People in the District, I am forced to
resort to a Circular to make known my
litical sentiments. , JE ver since I was capa
ble of forming an opinion on political matters.
I have adhered to. the principles of the Re-

publican party, as laid down ia die Virginia
and Kentucky Resolutions of 1798-0D--whi-

.supported the rights of the States, a
strict construction of the ConsUtution, and
condemned the general welfare doctrine a
doctrine, which, if carried into full opera- - ,

tion, would create a consolidated Govern
ment, and rcuder nugatory all the specific
grants of power contained in the Constitu-
tion, and ultimately remove all checks on
those in power.

Governed by these principles, am on- - .

posed to the Sub-TrtQiu- ry for I am Una--
ble to discover any clause in the Constiui-- v

tion which authorises the adoption of such
a plan; on the other hand, there upppears to
be a strong-desi- re on the very lace oi tne
CitmajUlt'lt.lQL gu'ard tigaiirt the tendency
of such a measure, j ,

I am opposed to the system, fcecausoct
will ultimately create a Govehnsint Uamk,
under ilia cor trtl f e

( am opposed to the system; because it
seeks to establish two separate and distinct

high, the thermometer will stand SO de-

grees higher at its top than at its but lorn.
In conclusion, the lecturer proceeded to

give a brief account of the manner in which
he wat first led to make these observations
anil the method he adopted to draw the at-
tention of the scientific to his views. ut

five rears since, in exsmining the
works on the subject, he was surprised to
find that, in all the theories that had been
made on the subject no mention had.bern
made nor an v allowance given in their
calculations, fur the evolution of ihe calor-
ic of elasticity, which takes pltce during
the formation of clouds. This waa the
more singular inasmuch as by attending
to this, these phenomena correspond ex-

actly with the jaws of dynamics, and with- -

FrrJrathe Boston Atlas.
MR. ESPf'S LECTURE.

Thit gentleman delivered his first lec-

ture on Th u rid i evening at Amorj llall.
The room was well filled, and all his au
ditors were bighlj entertained bj (he clear
and graphic, nd jet perfectlj simple man
ner, in wntcn he treated his subject. And
if there were many who were unable to re-

frain from aimile at his almost childlike
enthusiasm, there could have been but lew
who failed to receive both instruction and
entertainment, and certainly none who
could hate the slightest doubts of his sin-

cerity. -
Mr. Csny commenced uts lecture b sta- -

tinz that the one treat law of meteorvlosv.r , ,, , ,. . , . ..
wnicn an nts utscovenes nau lentiea to
confirm, and upon which alt his theories
were based, was that all clouds are AH,m4B'---ippert that - the'

.Currenctea, sjLJsank Jxatet tot thtJ'tom . .

ed by upmoving currents ot air. To make
tint manliest to all, there were a number
of facts to be explained in advance, and
the instruments by whieh these wen as- -'

eertained, to be described. Of these, the
first and most important wat what is term- - to perceive uitil they are pointed out to
ed the dewptiint. For this a metallic tes- - U. From what we now know on the sub-

set, containing water below the tempera jct, it hardly seems possible that the fall

pie. and Gold and Silver, for the Office- -
hotdert thereby enabling the servants of
the People to speculate on them.

It will also eive the purse ol the country '
into the hands of the President, who already '

lias uie army anu navy unuer nts contnu, is
the source of alT patronage, and has the su- -
penntendance ot all the contracts pi tne
Government. Rely upon it, whenever the

ture of the atmosphere, it necessary. 1 he. . . . .
moisture wntcn collects on tne sides ol the
vessel is to be repeatedly wiped entire! off.. . I . i . t . . '

. .,
tft lite mcanwiiiie lite temperature ol tne luwnrua tne central space, ami as it ts

ot the vessel is to be ascertained by not there be annihilated or run downward,
means of the thermometer, and the hit-he- at must "f necessity rise,- - and it hat al

people surrender to the. President the purse .

of the najion.jit nodU
Utcir lilwnties will faglestTOTed; fofall his

rxMHt t whUkthe moisture --etrntinoetTody bmrihTJWTrrthaTwhcnIn ... l.tl-.- l .1 - J - r t.tU. !. I I. '.. 1 f- - tory tell us that such an union has overturn "

ed tdl Republics that have existed before usO ' ;'

1 likewise object to this policy or the ouo'
Teaiurt, because it seeks. and,,ha a.teft-T-- ..

demsy - to: detHra

lutieci latmreu tne uevrpuini. nj means 01
this instrument tables have been formed.
which will enable us to estimate the exact
proportionate quantity of water contained
tn Ihe atmotphere t this time.Rtis it hw
been ascertained-th- at when the dwnoint is
at 32, the proportion of moisture intneair is
I in 240: if twenty decrees hieher. iust
double the amount, or 1 in 120: at 21 de
grees higlter still, it Is again, doubled, or is
Hfr-6- 0: The4vigrrefntyet4tscerUu
ed at whiLk the moisture collect!: is 80 de
grees, when the air which it breathed con
tains 148 ffart of pure water. '1 his it on- -

t4 egWRSefhUxVlh
atmosphere, the lest capable it is of

which the honest poor man is enabled to
compete with "his ric heigTil)y " iri all the T
occupations of life, , ; , f

FllowCitiseita.'it is a danrrerous fipcr't-hien- t,

and when rst proposeof in Congress, .

In 1835, wat toted iImh by the friend r
tiVadW1Wrt
the Public Deposites from the United States

(

Hank, the then Presitlent recommended the
deposite of the jallilic money in the several f
Htate lianks,. and, upon his reiirement from - -

wV.cWs 54 degrees towrfed twenty de'-- P'ete confirmation, the mteiibelng always
grees, one half the trtotstttre it --eontainedwl,'ti -- of -th-

e-middle ol
would be condensed in the lorm of a dense Ihe cloud, or if in-t- centre, beintr often

KtatA Rnlc 1rwMilA aVatim: and Oie See-- "
retary of the Jfreaaury dlarod, iq, his Kc---

ports, that the government would not loso
cloud of toff. Bv a sudden diminution of
pressureiheair becomes colder, and if (hit
be to any Extent, clouds are formed. Tbit
chanffb ot temperature it uniformly propor- -
tionite to the change in the degree of pret- -
sure; and if the latter be lessened a half,

4eascatFTio!r, Ihree dollars pot ...rat
half in advance.

Unpersons residing withjot the btalt will M
..: J . - k- - Aa aaaaunt sf the V sir's

'KATES Of ADVERTISIN6.
mmmm f jt aaMsclfn. IB I IMA I IHHfQf vwvrj - m

I tilt iff) Brst intertion, one dollar each
I ieflient irtaertioo, twenty-liv- e eeata.
Vr The advertisements of Clerks aad Shermi

ill ..J charged M per sent, higher ano a

per cent. fro"
regular prices tor sdvertl-c- ri by lh year. '
Letters la th Editor mutt be posi-pai- d.

Pock V. EranC Soothing Syrup
For Children Tcclhlng.-rTrepar- e&

ly Himself
TO StOTHEHS AND NCRSKS.

Tb passage of to Teeth through ike (ami
produce troublesome anil dangerous symptoms,
ii it too a by muthert lliat there it great irriia
lioa ia the aaouth and gums during tbit proeeit.
lbe gums swell, the tecretioa of it lo
re ted, the child it arised with Ireuenl aad

tnddeei 6tt of erjio, wtlchini, tuning in the
tlcept end tpatrot ol peMiliar partti ibe chdd
thriekt with eitrcme violence, aod thrutta ill
Knrert into itt mouth. If Iheae precurtorr

fty mptont are not tpeedily alleviated,.tpatmodie
itoBtultiont niteraalljr auperrene, aod toon
iHm the dittolutioa of the infant. If nothert who
riitre their little babet afflicted with ihete die--,

tiretungijmtpint, would apply Dr. William Ertat
tOlebraied Soothing Syrup, which hat preterred
fitnrfrerfa-of-Hifjii- ti when thought patt reeorerjr,
Iron being tuddenljr attacked with that lalal
kialadr, aontultiont.
I A Ileal Blessing to mothers.
V)r. Evunt" Celebrated Soothing
Syrup, For Children Cutting their
I - Teeth.
f Thit Infallible remedy hat preserved liuailredt
V Children, when thuught patt reeotery, from
lanvuluona. - At toon at the Sjiop it rubbed on
V gurat, the child will reenter. I hit preparw ,
an it to innocent, to effieaciout, and to pleasant

hyaao child will refute to let its gums be rub
frjon it. When infants are at the age ol four
lioGms, thongh there it no appearance of teeth,
ine bollle ol Hie Syrtip should be used ou the
iums, to open the pores. I'arentt should nettr

e without the Syrup in the nursery where there
4re young children; for if a child wakes in the
tight with paiu in the gums, the Syrup iminedi-el- y

gives ease by opening the poret and healing
(he guint) Iberrby prettuiing Convulsions, Ke- -
ter, etc.

OJ Proof Positive of lie Efficacy of.
iir;i.vitnr Soothing Syrup.

To ..the Agent of Dr. Kwmt' 8eothntr Srnrpr
IfarSir The great bnefit afforded to my suftVr--
if infant by your Soothing Syrup, in a cate (if
jrotracted and painful dentition, must convince

cry feeling pareni how essential an ratly appli
41 ion of such an invaluable medicine il la relieve
irhmt; miaety and torlQre. My jnlantr UU

eelhiag, epi rieneed such acute sufferings, that
watattaoked with a nvultiom, and my wile
d lainily supposed that death would soon re-la-te

the babe from anguish till we procured a
Ule of your Syrup; wbwh at toon it applied to

bcgnmta womtertul change was produced, aod
Iter a lew tppliottiont Ihe thild diipltyeil pliviogi
flier, and by continuing in itt use, I am glad to
Storm you, the elulil has completely recovered
ill no recurrence of that awful complaint has

ice occurred) the teeth are emanating daily
nd tha ahflft Mmrt nvrl'Mt IimIi kV I ivs vi,u
V jctrfuL pcrnaiMan-i- q make lhiiajkiiojtLt.

sment traWie. and writ srive any information
.... tW t K IB) at I 411 m nlaitvAA - -

S jeeuin( cluing nhet uhq stale that, be .
nd it entirely effeetual in relieving pain in the

btlh ms, and preventing the consequences which '
tnetiml follow. We cheerfully comply with

ttll request N.'York A'un.

jrn We believe it is generally acknowledged by
I e4 Dse. who hsve tried it, that the toothing S) rup

r Children Cutting Teeth, advertiied in anotb-colum- n,

is a highly useful article lor the pur
net for which it il intended. Highly reipecta-- e

persons, at any rate, who have made use of
il not hesitate to give its virtues the sanction
their ntmei..Uoslon Traveller,
(j3f severe Case of Teething with

t 1 bummer Complaint,
red by the inlallible American Soothing Sn ap
Dr. W. Evans. Mrs. MePherson, re.iding at
(, Madison street, called a lew days since a

ieatcdieal office of Dr. W. grant, lUUChatam
net, N. Y., and purchased a bottle of the Syr- -

Itr her child, who wat suffering excruciating
La during the process of dentition, being

threatened with convultions, itt bowels
P ere eiceeding loie, and no food could be
Rained on the stomach. Almost immediately
I its tpplieaiion,the alarming symptoms entirely

sed, and by continuing the use of the syrup-l.(-

gams, the bowels in a short time became
jite aataial. As a tribute of gratitude for the
neat afforded the child, the mother came of

ir eo accord, ami Ireely sanctioned publicity to
L 1ko, n,r ptrlicular in applying at
JO Cbaihara Street, aa there ant aevri al i an.
ffcHl. advertisedr Nwhwr jlteO'UIJr fcnuine lor aaie.
JEXImptrtant It MoTticmi. Children

suffer much aneasiuess from the cutting,
Jflieir teeth. Whatever dangerous or fatal
pnptotit attend this protest of nature they are
pduacd invariuly from the highly iniisted.aiid
B.4 wMdiiioa of the parts thcrelore the
f i4 Indieatioot'of cure are to abate the in

'nmi, vnd to soften, soothe, and relax the
r"t-- to lint ittfteetcd the infant it preserved

tubsequent fever, iua.tulation, tpasmotlie
h Iwitehnig of tendons, croup, canker, aud

Mulsiona, display ing their tatal conseqiienect.
pothers, nrtct, or guardian! have then baber
(tarcd with pamlul and protracted rtentiiiou,
Il thit aaiiee altrtcti their attention, they should

ee deterred fram nurehaame a bottle of
iCVAN'S SOOTlllU 8VUVP
f biUlieo Xeetliing, the tweow parable-- vitImw

liiehia, comptetefy --relieving in anott ilta.
IP?) eacec (when applied to the mltHt's gurat

"Z,u , 4mM4J mvetwable. 1 be remedy hue toK

tw,oou,ende of children when on the verge
fe grave, to the embraces again of their dit-- I

Vfo 1 ttrii i.ar--ni. lih n..i -- f..l mn
Sinn uutmaUdy-irsr- W convultions.

AGENTS.nt "fT ,. j,

- ' m. M. MatQO & Co. Raleich.
Heme." flail. ewbernt
tetsw' M. kedmond. Tarborouahi '

recti"' . IX Meehen, Watliinctuni

it' . 8. Marshall, Halil.t,
nltwoodts Hoberslon. Peteisbum
IHall, Norfolk
I Duval, Itirhmnndi

sroei twit Johnson, Washington, D, C. ..

wttimer k Mawhray, Baltimor.

J'ETEUS' yt.GETABl.1.
tlsai I PILLS- -

ijstt
ber'f he fru Riches of JJfe is Health'

fe know that health and the ability to labor,
fitutes the .wealth, (if .the gixal.-nuut-o- i Uu
pc i itiis, as la most other eonnlries. Te& thrrelore, that health by Mtwal metms

Irve moral and political scheme, to fulfil
i onr utiactt attention. The

lUia' popularity end ; unit area I approba,
this snedkint has achieved throughout

tbhich Sutes, the Canadas, Texas, 'Mexico
t Indies, fully justify Dr. Peters ia' ly aad camaeienticMsfy recommending them
1 I special nltenlion of the afllicteil. ..--ft t Pertert has spent much lime in ex peri
t W A;ir.. ....i.l.i.' .i:..-- . r

' of the, liven fn4 aow .sffcra hit cegeta
at' ilia awac, mits aonvenirni, amr

a ' at BMdicio that can be prepared lot rcn--

great aualitf bf hit vegetable Pills is that
ave ibe ahetatice principle combined with

intna), or operative cjoaiiliea, so that
only cleaate the, stomach and bowels by

X, bail thev remlaia Iha liver, ahanae tlia
ylttf t tewrelionc. Mrcntlhea the dinestive 'new

imrify the blood, invigorate the tarculalinn,
" we ang energy lo the nervous system.

the air becomes 90 degrees colder. '1 hese -- hey were found to agree within the neces-fact- e

the4ecturer ery clearly proved by a "rj errors of ordinary calculation,
beautiful pneumatic apparatus in which Since then a correspondence has. been

flTertionitrJ

1 X0.29.

ed, in marched, with infinite gravity, two of
the Bedouin Arabs, y perfurminir in
this city, anil after making a saalara, they
retreated a few steps, and brgan their speech
tints, 'Selam mil ay Koumoutna ma
rthobb ghayr tk Q tbay nhajyt bachntzour
tk enioumt be tnlitmnh kher oultah ma
ratna fc.' Otil Arabre is it!' We must
brush up a liule. So, so, the manager has
cheated you ottt'of seventy dollars, --you say,
lor periormaneer IN ow listen.. Jihna
aalchanuu ketsyr qobalah zrbah oued tfy
It hotim aaty tShou alttf Bekiani saat ed

dub be tttn aacn maaltt auei. Anirlice
'In your own country, Sidi, you could

bring the- - manager before the Cadi, recoxer
your money, and get him bastinadoed. He
satisfied, my friend, that you have only lost
your money,, without being bastinadoed
yaursclf into, the bargain.. So say ing, they
made tlieir salaams and retired. How cruel
it is to cheat poor strangers thus.

"

In walk-
ed a brisk little military, looking genflemaa
irom i exas. '1 have brought you the latest
papers. thing goes on well in
Texasno apprehension al all from Mexico

it is her interest to make peace with us, and
utterly out ol her power to send an army at
this, or any time, to operate against us.
You are often spoken of i;i Texas, air, as
one of her earliest friendsalmost the first, in
fact, who advocated her independence in the

ninu-a-. i expected lo nave seen
you offered a seat in her cabinet, or repei

Sir said I, 'Republiea are not Ungrateful.
in waiKeu 'tne old ioy in specs,' and we
tdked of Clay's cheering prospects- - of the
foolish timidity among tie friends--o-f the

behall at this time. Scarcely had he depart-
ed, where a prim young gentleman, with
chamois leather cloves on, wished to know
for a bet, only to decide abet, what the mean-
ing was of, uhtipMi fnorftmiArmessag'e
from btandy Welch, to announce that the
flexttbye-w-trrnsi

turtle, i he door new open, and in walked
a mysterious looking personage. 'Did you
know why the Great Western backed her
wheels towards the - Brooklyn --shore when
WUfldOMK

on i
'Youdon t say so. 'Yes but I do; and
what do you think he has gone, to England
foTViCan't say. To dine with Mr.
Webster, Lord Wellington, and Mr. Peel.'
Jls it possible?' Yes and' he comes back
w the same ship. . : . .

j&ucnia a slight view ol the oiaay morn
ing calls which the editor of an evening pa-
per receives daily. How many more the
morning editors are favoured with, we can-
not say, but if it proves any thing, it goes to
show the. important agency of the press as a
medium of communication with the people,
and how cautious its conductors should be,
having an agency of such delicacy and con-
sequence placed at their sole dicposal, while
at the same time it proves to the public how
severe, and laborious, and searching, are the
duties of an editor, and the claims the press
really has to protection and patronage.

A. KSfo--r

ABOLITION MOVEMENTS,
On the 7th ol th:t month a convention

of thete fiends incarnate, who have "sto
Len IyiJlMnerilrom lJiealtars of Christy
and- - congregated aJlrrsfrflni "the
deepest abysses of he l," was to bs helJ
in New York at the Tabernacle. A great
revival in religion was also expected a--
btiut that . time. These political reiieionisls
shuuld be looked to in New York, or be- -
for:iong Jhe'1
vibrate this lair country from one end to
the other. James Gordon Bennett if. in
stead of exhibiting to the gaze of those
who would otherwise know not ol such in-
decencies as. Mis. Cive's lectures, and
holding out the fairest picture with which
vice hat chosen to deck itsetf," Would use
his powerful satire, and clearsighted - tal
ent in checking the unnatural doctrines of
that, party., who, Jy throwing their weight
ih to. the hands feither loco focos or whigs,
may thereby rule the 'whole ol the United
States, be would deserve the praise of all
good men, though he might not satisfy
the craving desire of the bad for a shame
less exposure ot all things that we hold
sacred. To him and to all our northern
Dretnem we say, and in so sa ymg we
speak the opinions of the whole south,
that if ever the Union is dissolved, it will
be only through the machinations 4tf these
fanatical demons, and the mare" criminal
apathy of their opponents.

- -- ' ' :: ' Ala. Paper.
lite' Oafurd Cxamincr thus humorously an

nounces Us own death. Such an Editor deserved
shelter fate.

tsi present oumbrrcomnletet tht first volume
of the Rtamiher-sn- d the laat. ; It Is customary
for Editor. Preti'ients, and --other treat men. On
"retirint; from public life" to publish a farewell
address to the dear pt'iple, recounting nht dan-fe- n

they bare pasted," snd deprecating the bard
fats which impels tliero. to lbs separation. As wa
ds; not remrmbrr te hava braved any danger in
our career aa editor, fuuleae it bs that of sUrva-tionand- as

It is with the jrrcatest cheerfulness)
that va rvtijfit enr editorial chair, we will diapens

ith the-o- ld fnahioned cualo-- nj Those - of our
subset ibera who are in arrears (and the majority
are ee aa requested to att le ferthwith --Ihere.
art s few who have subacrinrd and paid ia ad-

vance tinea the publication of tht paper commen-
ced to all such, the tteeas of tht aubaeriptioa
money over the value f the paper for lbs time
tliey have received it. will be refunded. V

And now. mav henven't richest blesstnirs be ,

showered soon all our subscribers who have paid .

up, or intend to peyt and may all the teat of the
world (eoaatitiiting much the larger part) meet
with their just reward. 'Amen. ,

VOL. XXX.

They are mild and pleasant in their opera-
tion, aad convey almost iramedisie toevictioa ol
Iheir utility from then- - first dote. They can be
taken with safety by persons of any age;
and the treble, the infirm, the nervous and the
delicate, nro ttiengthened by their operation,
became they elear the tj item ol btd humors,
quiet nervnui irritability, and invariably produce
sound health..

The vegetable Pillt are a tore remedy for
jaundice, sick and nervous headache, dyspepsia,
eostivenese, eiekaese of Ibe stomach, heartburn, .

all billion! complaints, levers of all kinds, and
if taken at the eommeoeemeot will invariably
check their progress, and save the patient from
a protracted and dangerous sickness. They are
invaluable in nervous and hypoeondrieal afteo
tions, Idss of appetite, and all complaint! to
which females alone are subject. They operate
as a mild and speedy parge, and are a safe and
eertain remedy for worms in children.

Extract of a tetter from Mr. Gurney of New
Orleans, La , Oct. 9, 1137. "1 bate received
moch assistance lo my- - practice, especially ia
jaundice and yellow fever, from the use ot Pe-- .

tert Pills, i presume that, en an average, I"
yrotctibc boxes fn a month.

Extract ol a letter ft era Dr. Prkhard of Hud-to- n

N. V., Jane S, 183S. "I watteare that Dr.
Petert waa cue ol the heel chemists in the Unit-

ed Sttles, and. fell assured Out he would tome:
day (from his intimate knowledge ol the prop-
erties of herbs and, drugsj produce an. efficient ...
medicine, and t mast acknowledge that his vo
triable Pillt fully retpnnd to my expedition!.
They are indeed a superior medicine, and reflect
arcdil alike upon the chemist, the physician,
and the philosopher.

Extract ol a letter from Dr. Wsinet, of Cincin-ntt- i,

Feb S, 11:18. "Your Pillt are the mildest
in their operations, and yet most powerful in
their effects, of any that I have ever met with in a

- practice 6f etght an- - twenty yiw Thetr r-- "

inn on the chyle, and hence on the impurities of
the bloody is evidently very surprising."

Extract of a letter Iron Dr. Scott ol Haiti- -
amJn the habit of- more. Ueexir. t3.-s-- l deity:

them, Peters' i
nearly all eases answered .my purpoe. 1 lisve
riiseared other medicines, some of them vet?

. rood ones, la their favor."
., Anguitr, Ga. Feh to, tS9.

. To Dr. Pefertf 8ir--F-o- upwards of. filteta.
moniht t have been eroetry afilicted-vrith;-fev- er"

and Ague; and during the lime could find not-
hingthough I had applied 10 every thing, that
gave me any thing like permanent relief. At
length, however, yonrpillt were reepmmeeded

. tome, by one of our best physicians, and I am
most eratehil and htpv in beinr able to addL
ttnt4 hsd ararealy u4 tin twice when I fmind .

that they had restored me to perleel health
Since then, various members of my family, have
used them with equal successand eoaarqo'vntly
I feel, it my duty lo dpprtte you of the fact, bad
10 reqnest of joa to publish this certificate, as I
am anaaiua tn. nddntiv puhlia- Iett4uuuy ttk tl- -
almoat miraculous virtues of your unrivalled

- medicine, KcwfitUiH 5U-a-
..

H "psvr rj. vt V.,(i
. Uear Sir t heae aaarte frewoent ate of yovrr

. pillt itt the incipient nageat bilious fever, and
obstinate constipation ol the bowels also, in the
enlargement ollhe ipleea, chronic diaeascs nl
the liver, sick heart-a'.h- e, general debilay, and
and In all eases have round the m te be very ef--
feetive JD. IIOVD. M. I).

Metklenborg eo , Vs. Feb. 37, IU7.
Having ated Dr. Peters' pills in my practice

for the last 13 month, I take pkaaare in tiving
my leatimony of their, good efirett In eates of
dyipeptia. tick bead-ach- e, bilious fevers, and
other disease, produced by inactivity of Ihe liv-

er,. They are a safe anf mild aperient, being the
best article of the kind I ever met,

GEOUtiB C. SUOTT, M. D.
The lollnwing is from a highly respeetsble

Plsnter of Burke county, Ga. July 10, 1S37.
Peters' Pills. I have given them a fair trial j

nearly three dosen boxes have been osed on my
Isolation the last year their administration

Las been attended with more success than any
medicine t have ever used, and 1 lake pleasure
in recommending them lo my friends and neigh-
bours) they are handy, safe and efficient, and
need but a trial to be approved.

HENRY P. JONES.
Ornmiinieailnn received from the eminent Dr.

J. II Irwin of Florence, Ga. March 13, 1839.
Dr. J. P. Peters. My Dear Sir On Ihe

night of the 1 Ith instant', I was called in great
haste to the house ol a fellow eiirten fMr. Lee J
where I found his so- n- child of sit years old.
laboring under a most alarming attack olCyn
nncbe 1 rMlvealrs f tlrount tntTifibSrently be- - I

d Ihewid ..I rernrdy. - n.rtif greatest "fova
fortune, however. I hail in mv pocket a broken
box of tour aIIIs two of which I ailmiuiatered.
with such an immediately happy effect that in a
few miaules my patient was at ease, and out of
danger. This ease, in connection with my name
it al your Service and t have Ihe pleasure to be
able ! inform yo that yowr inestimable medi
cine it in such great lavor with the faculty here,
that I believe there ia not one of them who does
not use it in his private practice. Yrs most resp'y,

J. H. IltWIN, M II.
These extraordinary and justly celebrated

Pills, are told in Raleigh by Williams k Hay-wo- od

and W. M. Mason k Co., aad Ihrougnot
the United States, ihe Canadas, Texas, Mexico,

- and the West Indies. " -- - -
I"

,..Xo(itffiV.vL
uthe girls .out . South. apd,.Weshooieis, .
buckeyes and all --to look out for her (py
deceiving;, runaway ' husband David. She
says that he has Cruelly left hf, and told the
folks when he Started, that he was goin(r
South-we- st to preach universal salvation and
marry a booster. Elisa thinks he can easily
he known, and to prove it says, "David has
a scar on his novo svAere Jteralchtd U."

"What in all creation hurts more than a
kick from a pretty girl 1" AftVA. Democrat.

That's more than we can say, as wa have
never been kicked by one yet. VVe got kick-
ed over by a horse once that hurt moat eon- -
foundedly. Pit. ,

Jew-lip- a were known to the aocienta
JBoi.Potl.

That's rather ftrcenuL Picayune.
Than'a rather awarutA to squib a fellow

for talking nboot hiaeewrtfat. - Ji7e.

.. SUSANNAH.
Rweeter than ibe eweatewt manna.
l7cly, lively, chaste Soaan-ul-i: - ' ' '
You're tb girl that still I muaa eq

. Preltv little tmiling Qussn. . ..
' Oh, if vriaee can amuse )e,

- ' Faireaf, sweetest, laughing Bury,
I'd smteon, but ne'er rebuke yn, ,

Handaome ant d 8uky!
.Wfcry rhyme would Batter yon,

rtprtalilly, dimpling, tender 8uc! "... - J' I've sung my aong sdiea, adieuf

.ai . Buaannah, tSaaaa. Sissy,, buky, aoelf.i-- .-

The editor of the Ne-- r Orleans Sun lately
told a femeln friend that she grew fleehy.
"Oh nn, said she, this bustle is largor
than the last.

Individuality. 'Whatuely woman is that!'
my aister!" "No I don't mean her,

that hideons erratnre in preen?" That's ny'. wife!"

these phenomena were-distinct- ly apparent established in nearly all parts of the coun-i- n

less than a cubic foot of air. ,rJ as to enable them tn examine the'
In consequence ol these laws, we should phenomena of a number of storms which

one cent by the estate tlanks, selected as a
during Gen. Jacksou's Admin's- - "

tration. - Why then change a system which
works so wellfund resort toaaother experi- -
ment I Our Gove nimcnt hat existedfor up--
wards of sixty years, snd we have had a
Washington, a Jefferson, a Madison, and a
Jackson as Prcsidfints all able men, and
why has it happened, that this 8ub-Treaau-ry . .
panacea for sJl Uie- - eifils ofour-iTimt- eyr aiW
fairs, remained undiscovered until the pret-e- nt

Administration t Why is it neeegssiy-now-
,

any more than heretofore 1 1 Bewcre
of it. It is a wolf in sheep's clothing. : -

I am in favor of a reduction of the expen-
ditures of the Government, which have in-

creased to the alarming and enormous sum
of FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS!
It is contended that thoii in power are not
responsible for such prodigal waste of die
public funds, but I hold that the President,
haying jvtaoiLjulbws
ihe People for not- - checking Inch great ex-- "'

tntvagance. Retrenchment hi the expendi-
tures of the Government, and a searching
examination into the Various departments,
are absolutely necessary; and if elected I
shall use my humble abilities to effect that

expect that currents ot air, experiencing they were thus in a manner able to
pressure, in proportion at they round.

ascend, would, at a certain elevation, form .In short, we venture to say, that but
clouds, and such it the actual retult.. In- - few f those who had the pleasure of

have been prepared by Gay Lus ening to Professor Epys obsorvationt du-s- ac

for testing the amount of condensation ring the brirf hour in which he riveted

out it they cannot be made to do so in any

simple fall ot the barometer should not
nave suggested mese lacis at once to me

ihd of every scientific observer of; the
lws of nature. So true is it that the
mnplest things are often the most difficult

01 tne oirometer should nut at once nave... .i ?r .1 .r.'jiic mnnnest tne great taw ot nature,
that in all storms the air must run inwards

. .I I i - I - -

na"i nnjui u uiuai mrin tiuuus. air.
rJtpy, with a view to draw attention to
b'1 discovery, first interested in his views

Eentlernsti of well known scientific sc- -

Utfibut whom we prvsume to. be Profus- -

or Hare of Philadelphia. This gentle- -

m" ,"on oecame convinced that Mr. r.s- -

PT theories were evidently worthy cer- -

tainlyf aim-.on-
, And'at once comtnuni

Iruconaequenee
tne riiiiatieipnia Academv ot Arts and
Scienctt, and the Franklin Inatitute, tp-
poijlte I a committee to investigate the tub

means oi Kites witn metallic stnnz, to

WfSTaVi --S,ttS

drawn entirely off the wire; The truth of
par of hit viewt wat also beautifully

hown by ascjertaming . the .height of the
cloud oy means ot the tfxtant, anil com- -
paring thit calculation writh the height si
ascertained by means of the dew p.tnt,and

the attention of all, who were not most
fil'j convinced of the great injustice that
,,a been too generally done the lecturer.
jn regarding him a an im poster, and treat- -

r.;i".ln.Ti t.. r..ll.. .. i .11 ik- -."... mv lunvak. vaicut, an
. ."' - m.-.n- f., u w

views of artificial rain true 'or false, the

tentton and gratitude ol the navigator,

AN EDITORS MORNING CALLS.
A lady who is preparing for a. great din- -

paper cannot possibly plead that excuse.
ba'wiicif, or be ready

. VVe.,-ha- one Aatr- a , .saisy

last .weiekXfci..
called, and we kept a memorandum to mark
the number of visiters, and the diversity of
subjects they discussed; and they came in
such rapid succession, and for so may dif-
ferent objects, that it was amusing to wit-
ness the contrast. Talk of an editor being
of no consequence on this mundane sphere?
Why, he receives more visits than a minis-
ter of state, is asked to. do more obliging
tilings: is required to perform more active
services; and his advice on all - subjects is
courted with most anvous solicitude.
True, he gets little or toothing in return for
all such civilities; he is only an editor after
all a kind of fore hone to the public team

--a leader, with a bit in his mouth, which
some one else holds. ,

..JLWiUjOU bftsx.
publish our call for a meeting of the Chari-
table Knitting and Darning Society! We
are quite poor, Mr. Editor, and can't "pay,
and the post, you know; must not be neg-
lected our bibla shows this.' Certainly,
Madam, it shall be published, And pray,
Mr. Editor, say a word or two in our favor,
ifyou please; good morn ing' 'I should like
yon very much, Mr. Editor, said another
visitor, 'Jo notice a tremendous fan, after the
TaaMonof the Canton Punkas, which T have
b my eating room to keep off the flies and
make the room cool it is quite a novelty, I
assure you, -- 1 will endeavor to call at
your house and look at it. Mr. ; Editor,
said a bustling little man, ut on your hat,
and go up with me to 4024 Water. street,
and see a newly invented gridiron, which
saves all the gravy.' As he wss despatch- -

which show, that for everv hundred vardt
in height, the air cools one degree. Thit
has been found to be the case to the height
of 7,600 feet, and the experiments of Hum- -
bojjl td-t-o DtoIf... ,: .:i.u. 'j.j-i-fc.-- .iKS - ""- cniinnexf sntii llic tiuuu laiuiuieu.
niicr wuicn uiu e.ir is luuicu vuij iv i:ait
the extent, or one degree in every 00
yards. Consequently by ascertaining the single Tact he has clearly proved relative
height of the clouds, the dewpoint on the l" the central tendency of air in storms, is
earth's surface being known, .yU5Q . tvaft??'U Kl', 9.t ntitle him o,the pt- -

waya estimate to a certainty, the propor
tion of vapour to every cubic foot of the
cloud.

It hat also been ascertained, that clouds '

are formed at exactly the height atwhtdi P.er pftrty haa one advantage nt1eastrin say-the- y

would be. provided these calculations ing that she is not at home when a call is,

wert. correct.. , - her Ittttr the editor of an evenmg
Tt nf imrviM-fan- f rwilnf I. ti aaroriair.

tOjRjjd&io oLXbjfse. currents of So he " either
.1.'

object.

f ant and always" Tiave'lech "opposed to
the scheme of the Administration to give a--
way the fublic Lands to Uie States
theyjiei therebyJlepriyingiheold.Statei oL.
their share of this common fund of all the
Slates. I am against all Graduation Bills.
and shall . advocate an equal distribution of
the proceeds arising from the tales of the
Public Lands, whenever it may not be ne
cessary to kee.tie nKQfl to pay the debts'--

of the Government."" , ZZ'ZTTT,tZT7:

by Congress of any petition on the subject
of the abolishment or clave ry, either in the
district, in the Territories, or the States, or
for the discontinuance of the Slave trade be-
tween the States. I am also opposed to the
reception of petitions proposing to establish
international relations between the United
States and the Republic of Hay ti a nt

of - blacks, who cut the throats of
their masters and established a Government.
Your late Representative, Dr.MoitTooaiar,
voted to receive a petition of the latter
description. A petition to keep up national
intercourse and curtesy between us, and a
nation, which are now doing, and will con-

tinue to do, every thing they can, to incite
our Slaves to insurrection and bloodshed.

Whenls CbmmlUe of Investigation was --

proposed at the last - Session of Congress, --

to bring W light the defalcations astoun- -
ding defalcations of Swartwout, Price aud'
ethers, snd it waa desired to have an im-

partial Committee appointed by the ballot of
the Members ol the House, your Repre
sentative voted to five the appointment of
the Committee to ONE - MAN, aad ha a
thorough going party man. . I consider this
a wHy, Ttjve, aa-- en -- otef'' --

which, had il been "successful, would have
shut out all light from the people, as to the
frauds which have been practised on the
country, by means of her Officeholders. ,

- Msny of you suppose that Dr. Montgom-
ery is opposed to Banks, but recollect, he
voted for what is called Dob Martin's Bank,
when he was a Member of the Legislature,

air, --a no. lo .lor this. Mr
brought forwa'd, the Wlowier theorv,
which if true, tends to explain the other
wise unaccountable fact of cloudless nights,
beinz fellowcd by cloudy dsvs. At sun
rise, the rays falling in a slsntina: direction
add but very slightly to 'the teroperstor
of the sir, so slightly, that many deny
they do at all. - This, however, is not the
case. 1 hey impart, however, much lest
wsrmth to the atmosphere than thrvdonot
the earth's surface. Consequently the film
of air touching the earth, becomes more
heated than the air above it, and therefore
lighter. Such portions of the earth's sur-
face as face the south-eas- t, necessarily re-

ceive a larger portion of caloric than the
rest, and portions olair immediately touch
inz it, become in consequence lighter than
that snrTOUTidmzTtnnd tile tii " cdrrettrf i
the stave and number of which must vary
almost to infinity, according; to accompa-
nying circumstances. We hare already
teen, that when these currents reach a
a certain height the generate clouds. It
should be remarked, that the more, vapor
the air contains the lighter it becomes, and
consequently the better adapted ! by the
"eight to which it is thereby enabled w
rearhrflo produce ttoudt'T Af 1 Jhi ttoudi
are lormed, portions of the latent caloric
or, more properly speaking the caloric
of elasticity. is evolved. The amount
given nut is capable f being calculated
with exactness and it hat been ascertain-
ed that the heat of the interior of a cloud
increases one degree for every COO yards,
so that if we suppose a cloud 6,000 feet


